
A CA DIA AT HENXJ Uil

be1ore us 'in the ccimplex relations of life in the drama. riullov
the intellect as shown in the range of characters trom Calibaun
~to Haiet : trorn Juliet's nurse to Fortia, and Desdemnioa -and
CQrdelia. Sec tie mind growing to evil'8 heiglits iu an E
muid or risingr to such types of faithfuln)ess as floratin and
Kent. Or loolç at the exhibition of conseience in the reniorae
of Lady Mivacbeth or Claudius or Dimmiesdale and compare
this with a cold atialysis of a moral faculty. See the vorlc-
ing of this coinscience as portrayed in the multifarions fornis
of tragedy, iu the rnany types of society, and the moral lawv
ivili le te us as almost woinderful as it ivas to Kant.

Look ut the range of desires, arffections, benevolent -and
malevolenit, set before us iu any great wvriter aud the mental
phenomena exhibited strike us as so vast in range, so capable
ci conîbination as te, malce man the mastexpiece etf God's
,creatiou.

We say with Haitnlet, "IVhat a piece of work 18 main!
lîow noble lu reason! how iufinite in facultyt 1 i frmn -and
nioviing how express and admirable, ini action how likce ai)
arnge], in apprehension how lke a god!

In a werd this exhibition of wvhat mait's intellect is in its
range, its elasticity, its power can be given nowhere as it is iu
fife and in life as it 18 seen iu literature. It is this vien, of
the intellect in its extent. anîd richness thaitis in Milton's mid
wvhen hie miakes Belial say:

"lFor %vlio Nwould lose,
Thougli full of pain, this intellectual being,
Those thoughts that wnander through eternity,
To perish rather, swallowed up and lost
In the ivide womb -of uncreatedl night,
Devoid of sense and motion."

Ini brief, literature gives te us the fullest, the most lu-
terestinig and the most instructive presentation of mari.

Stii ftîrther the author 18 imise7f a revelatien of wvhat
man is. Se Milton could say: ."lWho kilis a mai' kilis at
reasonable creature, God's image: but lie who destroys a
good book kilis reason ;self, kilis the image of God as it
were in the eye. A good book is the precious life-blood of
:a master spirit, embalmed and treasured up on purpose te a
Jife beyond life." The author by the method -lie shows iu
marshallingc facts, by the analysis ef his subject, by bis cern-
prehensiveneiss of grasp sets before us what mari is iu .some
measure. This is what Emerson means when le says: "IWe
owe to books those general benefits which core from higrh


